
Monogamy appears to be the most common
mating system amongst raptors and owls. How-
ever, alternative breeding strategies have been
described (i.e. polygyny, polyandry and coop-
erative breeding; Newton, 1979; Mikkola,
1983; Del Hoyo et al., 1999; Hatchwell &
Komdeur, 2000). Recent studies have shown
that co-operative breeding is much more wide-
spread than had previously been thought; in-
deed, it has been observed in at least 3% of bird
species, including as many as 42 birds of
prey (Kimball et al., 2003) and 10 owls (Marks
et al., 1999).

Although Eagle Owl Bubo bubo is consid-
ered as monogamous (Cramp & Simmons,
1985), Dalbeck et al. (1998) showed that
polygamy may occur. The case reported here
is of polygynous co-operative breeding ob-
served in a breeding territory of Eagle Owl in
the province of Murcia (SE Spain). 

Since 1998, an exhaustive study has been
carried out on twelve Eagle Owl breeding
territories in the province of Murcia. In the
study area, due to the presence of a stable pop-
ulation of its main prey, the rabbit Oryctola-
gus cuniculus (unpub. data; Martínez et al.,

1992; Martínez & Calvo, 2001), the number
of pairs of this owl showed both a numerical
increase and high productivity (number of
fledged young per breeding pairs = 2.62 ± 0.84;
n = 31 breeding attempts).

On the 17 December 2003, during the an-
nual monitoring of the population, a new ter-
ritory occupied by a pair of Eagle Owls was
recorded. The dark feathered female was pho-
tographed and observed to be incubating the
eggs for a total of 1020 minutes. On the 9
January 2004, the nest on a rocky ledge was
observed to contain four eggs and on 3
March four chicks (oldest 10-12 days) were
observed. From that moment on, a total of 32
hours of diurnal observation were made from
a hide 20-25 metres away. The observations
permitted the identif ication of the male
(M1), of uniformly earthy colour, and the fe-
male (F1) which was larger than the male and
with dark, almost black, plumage. During the
pre-laying period and incubation the pres-
ence of a third bird was never detected.

On 6 and 8 March, the regular presence was
observed of F1 and M1 in the nest and at least
two feeds given to the chicks by the female. On
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13 March, at the beginning of the day’s obser-
vation, the female (F1) was seen to leave the
nest and settle near the top of the cliff next to
the male (M1). After two minutes a third, very
large, bird entered the nest. This bird of un-
known sex (U1) could be distinguished from
the consort female by its reddish-orange
plumage and from the male by its larger size.
This third bird (U1) fed the chicks with the re-
mains of a hare’s leg for 21 minutes whilst the
regular pair remained quiet and showed no signs
of alarm or aggression towards the third bird.
After feeding the chicks, the third bird (U1)
left the nest and sat on a nearby ledge. Five fur-
ther visits were made to the nest but U1 was
never seen. During the last visit, four fledged
chicks, the eldest approximately 45 days old,
were seen outside the nest.

The observations suggest a case of co-op-
erative breeding, in which a second female oc-
casionally helped feed the chicks. In a study of
radiotagged Eagle Owls carried out in Ger-
many (Dalbeck et al., 1998), polygynous be-
haviour was recorded in birds with little repro-
ductive experience, which frequently interacted
with territorial adults occupying habitats of low
quality with very low reproductive success.
This would suggest that polygyny might be ad-
vantageous in situations where the surround-
ings have a low carrying capacity or in mar-
ginal sites where pairs have little breeding
success. However, this observation was made
in quite the opposite circumstances since the
population was increasing as a result of the
abundant prey and suitable nesting sites avail-
able. The late arrival of an individual in a ter-
ritory during breeding and any subsequent help
in rearing chicks alongside the consort female
would represent a help to the pair and an op-
portunity for the third bird to obtain reproduc-
tive experience, thus increasing the long-
term prospects of survival (Tella, 1993; Arroyo,
1996; Zuberogoitia et al., 2003; Kimball et al.,
2003). 

Such polygynous co-operative breeding is
probably rare in Eagle Owl. Future research

involving marked populations and genetic
analysis may help quantify the frequency and
causal factors of this alternative to monogamy
in Eagle Owls.

RESUMEN.—En esta comunicación se des-
cribe un caso de reproducción cooperativa
en un trío de Búho Real en un área montaño-
sa del sureste de España. El trío, observado en
2004, ocupó un nido, y estaba compuesto por
una pareja y un tercer miembro de sexo des-
conocido. Se propone como explicación pro-
bable la obtención de beneficios de vivir en
grupo, situación ante la cual la formación de
tríos podría ser ventajosa a largo plazo para
el individuo ayudante.
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